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l. 1 Introduction 

This paper presents an economic perspectiYe on the ca mes of ci\·il war, based on empirical patterns 

globalh' on:r the period 1965-1999. During this period, the risk of ciYil \\·ar has been s,·stematicallr 

related to a few economic conditiom, such as dependence upon priman· commodit\· exports and 

low national income. Com·ersely, and astonishingh·, objectiYe measures of social grin·ance, such as 
inec¡ualit\', a lack of democracy, and ethnic ami reli¡..,rious di\·isions, ha\T had no s\·stematic effect on 

risk. I argue that this is because ci\·il wars occur where re bel organizations are financialh· \·iable. The 

J\lichigan ~filitia \\'as unable to gro\\' be,·oml a handful of part-time nJlunteers, whereas the !-'are in 

Colombia has gro\\·n to emplm· around 12,000 people. The factors which account for this diffen.:nce 
bet\\Ten failure and success are to be found not in the 'causes' which these two rebel organizations 

claim to espouse, bur in their radicalh' different opporrunities to raise re\'enue. The farc earns 
around S"'OOm per \·ear frnm drugs and kidnapping, \\·hereas the ~Iichigan "'Iilitia is probabh· broke. 

The central importance of the financia! Yiability of the n'.bel organization as the cause of ci\·il \\·ar, 

is wh\· ciYil wars are so unlike internacional wars. c;oYernments can alwa\'S finance an arm\· out of 

taxation and so goYernments can ab·ays fight each orher. The circumstances in \\·hich a rebel 
organization can finance an arm\' are lJUite unusual. This is \\'h)' m,· anah·sis is entireh- confined to 

ciYil war: \\·hat I lrnYc tosa,· has littk: orno bearing on inrer-goYernment \\'ar. Because the results are 

so counter-intuitiYe, I sran b,· arguing \Yh,· social scientists should be distrustful of the loud public 

"' Thc findings, intcrprctation;-., and cunclu'.--ions L'xprcsscd in this papcr are cntifl'I~· thosc of thc author. Thcr do not 

ncccssarily rcprcscnr thc \"ll'\\'S of thc \X"urld Bank, its Fxcntti\T DirL'Cf()rs. or thc countrics rhc~· rcprcscnr. 

This papn was tirst publishl'd in thl' "Fl \[alprnsantl'" rnaga,im· '\;o .. 111 (rn,11·0 !-junio 1~ dl' 211111). 
( :()treo clcctn'mic(): pcollicr(i{ ,nJrldbank.( irg 
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discoursc on cont1ict. 1 then turn to the eYidence, dcscribing each of the risk factors in 61-il \\-ar. I 

then tri" ro cxplain tl1t: obsen-ed patrcrn, focusing on the circumstanccs in which re bel organizations 

are Yiable. hnalh·, I turn ro the poliC\- implications. I argue that because the economic dimensions 

of ci1-il war ha,-e been largely m:glcctcd, both gm·ernments and thc international communin· ha1·e 

misscd substantial opportunitics for promoting peace. 

11. 1 Greed or Grievance? Why we can't Trust the Discourse 

There is a profound gap bctween popular perceptions of the causes of cont1ict and the results 

from recenr economic anah·sis. Popular perceptions see rebellion as a protest motiYated b1· genuine 

and extreme grieYance. Rebels are public-spirited heroes fighting against in1ustice. Economic anah-sis 

sees rebellion as more like a fmm of organized crime. Either economists are being excessiYeh

cnücal, or popubr perceptions are badh- mislcd. I first want to suggest wlw perceptions might 

indeed be \H<mg. 

Popular perceptions are shaped b1· the discourse \1-hich conflicts themseh-es generare. The partics 

to a ciYil war do not stay silent: they are not white mice obsen-ed br scientists. They offer explanations 

for their actions. lndi.:ed, both partii.:s to a conflict \1·ill make a major effort to haYi.: good public 

rdations. The larger rebel organizations will hire professional public rdations firms to promote 

their explanation, and the gm-ernments which they are opposing \1·ill ruutineh- hire rinl public 

relations firms. Imagine, for a moment, that 1·ou are the lcader of a rebel organization, nei.:ding to 

offer an i.:xplanation of mur goals. \\.hat are the likely elements~ :\lost surely, the1· will be a litam- of 

grieYances against the gm-ernment, for its oppression, unfairness, ami perhaps Yictimization of 

sorne pan of the population which your organization claims to represent. That is, your lan¡..,i-uage 

\l"Íll bi.: thi.: language of pmtest. You will style your rebellion as a protesr mm-ement, driYi.:n to the 
extremin· of Yiolence by the exrremm· of the conditions \1-hich 'nmr' peoplc face. :\lmost certainly, 

rhe gm-nnment will haYe responded to your insurgency with an incompetent counter-insurgency 

campaign. c\lmost cerrainh·' because counter-insurgency is extremeh· difficult. The most obYious 

difficuln· which a gm-ernment faces in counter-insurgenc1· is getting its army to fight. Peoplc prefer 

not to risk getting killed. Governments tn· Yarious economic incentiYes to oYercome this problcm. 

hir example, in one n:cent :\frican conflict the g<ffernment decided to pay its soldiers a premium 

if they were in a combar zone. Shorth- after this incentiYe ,vas introduced, the \\°ar appeared to 

sprcad alarmingh-. In prel"Íoush· safe areas rcbel groups set off explosions near barracks. 1 t transpired 

that gm-ernment soldiers werc probably planting these explosions themseh-es. l Iowe1·er, the more 

serious problems occur where the government succeeds in persuading its army to fight, but then 
lacks the means to control the behaYior of soldiers on rhe ground. From Yietnam onwards, thc 

result is arrnciries. Rebel groups may e\-en hope for gm-ernment atrocities because the atrocities 

rhcn fud the grie1·ances. This discourse of grii.:Yancc is how most peoplc undcrstand the causes of 

conflict .. \ thorough analysis of the causes of a conflict then becomes a matter of tracing back thc 

grin-anccs and counter-grie,-ances in the history of protest. 
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An economist ,·iews conflict rather differently. Economists who haYe studied rebellions tend to 

think of them notas the ultimare pro test moYements, but as the ultima te manifestation of organized 

crime. As Grossman (1999) states, 'in such insurrections the insurgents are indistinguishable from 
bandits or pirares' (p.269). Rebellion is large-scale predarion of pro<lucti,-e economic activities. I 

will shortk set out why economists see rebellion in this ''"ªY, an<l the rather powerful e,·idcnce for it. 
Howe,·er, the view is so ar o<l<ls with the popular discourse on conflict that there is a temptation to 

<lismiss it as fanciful. The techniques of economics <lon't help its arguments: compared with the 
compdling historical detail pro<luced b,· histories of protest, the economist's approach seems arcane 

an<l technocratic. So, before I explain wh\" economists see rebellion as they do, I want to show wh,· 
the discourse on conflict cannot be taken at face value. 

For a fe,,. moments suspend <lisbelief, and suppose that most rebel moYements are pretty close to 

being large-scale ,·ariants of organized crime. The disco111:re wo11/d he exac!lr the same as if they 1nre protest 

mo1w1mts. unlike organized crime, rebel moYements nee<l goo<l international public relations and 

they need to motivare their recruits to kili. They nee<l good international public relations because 
most of them are partialh· dependent upon international financia! support. They nee<l to motivare 
their recruits to kili, because, unlike a mafia, a predaton· rebel organization is periodically going to 

haYe to fight for its sun·iyaJ against goYernment forces. e\ rebd organization simply cannot afford 
to be regarde<l as criminal: it is not good publicin· an<l it is not sufficiently motivating. Rebel 

organizations have to de,-elop a discourse of grievance in or<ler to function. Grie,·ance is to a rebel 
organization what image is to a business. In each case the organization will de,·ote adYertising 
resources to promote it. In the economist's ,·iew of conflict, grie,·ance ,vill turn out to be neither a 

cause of conflict, nor an accidental bY-product of it. Rather, a sense grie,·ance is deliberateh· generated 

by rebel organizations. The sense of grievance ma\" be based upon sorne objective groun<ls for 
complaint, or it ma\' be conjured up by massaging prejudices. However, ,vhile this distinction is 
morall,· interesting to obsen-ers - is the cause just?- ir is of no practica! importance. The organization 

simph' needs to genera te a sense of grievance, otherwise it will fail as an organization and so tend 

to fade awa\". 

This interpretation of conflict is obYiously not shared by rebel organizations or by the people who 

honesth· support them: rhe justice of the struggle seems central to success. B,· contrast, thc economic 
theon· of conflict argues that the motiYation of conflict is unimportant; what matters is whether 
the organization can sustain itself financia!IY. lt is this, rather than any objective grounds for grievance 
which determine whether a countr:· ,,.¡¡¡ experience ci,·il \\·ar. The re bel organization can be motivated 
br a \,·hole range of considerations. I t might be motivated by percei,·ed gricvances, or it might 
simph· ,vant the power conferred by becoming the gm·ernment. Regardless of why the organization 
is fighting, it can only fighr if ir is financialh- viable <luring the conflict. \\'ar cannot be fought just on 
hopes or hatreds. Predatory beha,·ior during the conflict may not be thc objective of the rebel 
organization, but it is its means of financing the conflict. By predaton· behavior I mean the use of 

force ro extort goo<ls or money from their legitimare owners. The economic theory of conflict 
then assumes that perceive<l grievances and thc lust for power are foun<l more or less equally in ali 
societies. Groups are capable of percei,·ing that the\" have grievances more or less regardless of 
their objective circumstances, a social phenomenon known as relative deprivation. Sorne people 



,,·ill han: a lw;r for pmn·r m(Jff <Jr kss rq2;ardll'.ss ()f thl'. ohiccti\·c bcncfits C()nfcrn:d b\· powcr. In 

rhis case, il i, th1 /c11,ihili!J' r;( /1ndi!ii1111 l!'hid1 dctcm1ims !lw 1;'.rk o( (011/lirt. Pn:dation ma1 lx iust a 

rcgrctrabk m:cessin· on thl'. road to pcrcei\·cd iusricl'. or pm\·n, lmr ir is rlK condirions for predarion 

\\·hich are dccisiYc. \\.hcrher contlicr is moti\·atcd bY pt-cdation, or simph- madc possibk b\ ir, these 

t\\·o accounrs come to the saml'. conclmion: rebellion is unrclarcd ro obiecti\T circumstances of 

grin·ance \\·hile being causcd b1· the fcasibilin· of prcdation. ( )n rhe most cnlÍcal \·,uianr of thc 

rheon·, re be Ilion is motiYated b1· grecd, so that it occurs whcn n:bcls can d() \H'll out of \\·ar. ( )n thl'. 

p< l\\·er-seeking \·ariant of the predari, in t!Kon·, rclids are m, JtiYatcd bY a lusr f1 Jr p< Jwer, but rcbclli( m 

occurs onh· \\·hen rl'.bels can do \Yell out of war. ( )n the subiccti1·e grin·ance Yarianr of rhe pn:dati()n 

theon·, rebels are motinted b1 grin·anccs, imagincd or real, bur rdiellion occurs ()nh· \\-hl'.n rcbds 

can do \\Tll out ()f war. Thesl'. threc \·arianb han· in cotnm(m rhe implications thar rebels an: not 

neccssarih· heroes struggling for a particularh· \\·ortl1\d1ile cause, :md that thc fcasibilin· ()f prcdation 

L·xplains conflict. They can rhus bL· grouped togerher in contrasr to thc objl'.cti\T grin·:mce rheon· 

of conílict in \\·hich rdxls an: indced hcrncs srruggling for a \\·ortlrn·hik cause, \1ith thl'. inrensin· 

of objectiYe grie,·ances explaining the occurrL·ncc of contlict. 

J-:conomists would argue that ir is nor rl'.alh· necessan to distinguish bet\\·een thc rluee 1·arianrs of 

rhe predarion rhL·,in·. lt does not rl'.allr marrcr whc:rher rebds are motiYated by greed, b1· a lusr for 

pm\'Cr, or b,· gricYance, as long as ,,·har causes conflict is thc fcasibilin· of prcdation. l ndccd, 

L'Conomists tl'.nd to set link creLkncl'. on thc explanations \\·hich peopk gin: for their behal'ior, 

prefrrring to work b,· '1T1-e:1led prefcrence': pL·ople gradually rn-eal thcir rrm: moti\·ation b1· the 

pam:rn of thcir bch:l\·ior, nTn if the1· choosc to disguise thl'. painful truth frnm thcmseh-es. Rcbcl 

leadcrs mar much ()f thc time C()tl1l'. to bclieYc rheir mn1 prnpaganda, but if thcir W()rds are decried 

b1 their lxhaúor, then their words han: lirtll'. explanaron· pcl\\TL Thcre is lcss rl'.arnn ro d()ubr rhat 

rhosc \Yho support rebcllion from afar are genuinch committed ro the cause of grie\·ancc-redressal. 

lfm1-e\·cr, such supporters m:n· simph· hall'. bel'.!1 duped. Rebl'.I leaders ha\T ahvm·s soughr outside 

supp()rters - 'uscful idiors' m l ,cnin's telling phrase .. \m()ng the people \1·ho are mosr suscq1tiblc ro 

thl'. discoursc of grin·ance are th()se \drn carc most passi()nateh- about oppressi()n, inn.¡ualin·, ami 

injustice. In short, if rcbclli()n prcsl'.nts itsclf as rhc ultimare prnresr mm-cment, it \1·ill attract as 

l1()t1-comlntant supportcrs, thosc ,1·ho normalh· support protcsr rrn >\Ttnents. Thl'. cconomic the()f\' 

()f contlict :irgues rhat thc:st' pl'.opk ha1T been raken in br accepting rhe discoursc ar facl'.-\·,t!uc .. \s 

a pr()posirion in social science rhis thl'.on· of conflict is a case of modern l'.Co1101nics mel'.ting old 

.\larxism .. \s in .\Iarx, thc underh·ing cause of e< mflicr is economic: in this case, the tTbcl ( Jrganizati( m 

is prnlatory upon certain parts of the economY. ,\s in .\[arx, thc 'superstrucrun:' is a set of bclicfs 

,1-hich are fabe. Thc difference is simph· that it is the nhdsupp()rtcrs wh() hm·e the 'fabe consciousncss': 

thcy are gulled into bclieúng the discm1rsc \\·hich sdf-inrcrl'.stcd rcbcl leaders promote. 

So: 'greed or grin·ancc;,' - we can'r rl'.11 from thc discourse. ( kcasionalh· thc: discourse is rather 

blatanth- ar yariance wirh thc beh:n-ior. Takl'. rhc reccntlr settled conflict in Sierra Lcone .. \ rcbcl 

()rganizari()n builr irsdf int() arnund 2(1,00(1 n:cruits ami opposcd the gm·ernment. The rebd 

organization prnduced rhL' usual litatw of griLT,rnces, and its \-en· scale suggested rhat ir had 

\\·idcspn::ad support. Sierra l ,l'.one is, hown-er, a maj()r exponer of diamonds ami rherc was 

considerable c:l'idcncc rhat the rebcl organization was inYolYnl in rhis business tJI1 a large sc:dc. 

During pcacc neg()tiati()ns thc rebcl leader \1·as offcred and accepred the \ice-presidcnc1· of rhl'. 

s 
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countn·. This, we mighr imagine, \nmld be a good basis for rebcl grie\·ances ro be addrcsscd. 

1-lo\\ LTer, this \\·as not sufficient to persuade till' rcbel lcadcr ro acccpt thc pcace settlement. He had 

one further dcmand, which once conceded, producL·d (rcmporan") serrlcment. I lis demand \\"as to 

be rhe \finister of \[ining. Cases such as rhis are at lcast suggcsti\T rhat something othL·r than 

grin·ance may be going on bcneath the surfacc of thc discourse. 1 t is ro this hidden structun.' of 

rebellion that I nm\· rurn. 

111. 1 The Evidence 

\fodnn economics has two powcrful rools: statistics and theon. People \\"ho an: nor economists 

an: seldom con\"Ínccd simp]y O\ economic theon- so 1 \ÚII be¡..,>111 \\·ith rhe sratistical eúdence. "fogcthcr 

\\·ith. \nke Hoefíler, I haYe anah-zcd the pattern of conflicr using a large ne\\" data base on ciYil wars 

during thc pcriod 1965-99 (Collicr and I l< H::ffler, 2( 1( lll) .. \ ciYil war is classified asan interna! conflict 

with ar least om: thomand batrlc-n:l:ited dcarhs. During rhis pcriod globalh· then: \\"CtT -:i ci\·il \Yars, 

and in principie \\·e anah-zc rhe pattcrn as to \\-h\" rhesc \\·ars occurrcd among the 1 (,! countrics in 

our sample. \'\'e diúdc the pcriod up into cight fin·-n::ar sub-pcriods, and attempt to predict thc 

occurrcnce of war during a sub-period b,· thc charactcristics ar its start. The staristical techniqm:s 

\\·e use are logit and prnbit regressions. In practice, sorne ciYil wars occur in situations where there 

is \·irrualh· no othcr data about thc countn·. \X"e know rhar ir hada war, but \\T do not knmY enough 

of its orher characterisrics to include ir in our anah·sis. This reduces our sample to 4- ciúl \\",Hs. 

Hm\-nTr, rhis is still sufficient to find sorne srrong patterns. The 4- \\·ars are listed in the. \ppl.'ndix. 

In order to ger sorne feel for ho\\. importanr different risk facrors are, ir is usdul to rhink of a 

baseline countn-. I \\·ill rake as a basdim:, a countn· ali of \\·hw;l.' characrerisrics \\Trc ar the mean of 

our sarnplc. By construction thcn, rhis is an exrraordinarih· ordinan· countr\. These characterisrics 

gi\·e ir a risk of ciúl conflict of around 14"" in a1w particular fü-e 1-ear period. J\:m\·, one-b1·-onl.', 1 
will \·an- sorne of the more important risk facrors. 

The most po\\-erful risk factor is that countries which haYc a subsrantial share of rheir income 

((; DP) coming frnm the export of priman· cornmodiries are radicalh- more at risk of conflict. Tht: 

rnost dangcrnus ln·cl ,if primary C<>mm<>din· dependcnce is 26" ,, <>f ( ;op_ ,\r this le\·el rhe othen\·ise 

ordinan- countn· has a risk of conflict of 23" o. Ih contrast, if ir had no priman· cornrnodit\· 

cxports amr was otherwisl.' the same) its risk \\"OUld fa]] to onk one half of one perccnt. Thus, 

wirhour priman· commodiry exports, mdinan- countries are prt:m· safr from interna! conflicr, while 

whl.'n such exports are substanrial the society is highh· dangcrous. Priman· cornrnodiries are thus a 

rnajor pan of the conflicr ston·. \X'hat else matters;, 

Borh geograph\" ami histon· matter. (;eograplw matters bccause if the popularion is highh· 

gl.'ographicall\" disperscd, rhen thl.' countn· is hardcr for rhe goYernmenr ro control rhan if c\·en·one 

liYl.'S in the sarne small area. The gcographY of the Democratic Republic of the Congo, (rhe formcr 

/:aire), rnakes ir unusualh· hard for gmTrnmcnt forces to control beomsl.' the popularion li\Ts 

around the fringes of a huge arca, wirh rhe thrce main cities in the extreme \\TSt, extreme south-

9 
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east ami extreme north. BY comparison, Singapore wou!J be a nightmare for a rebellion. In this cm· 

srate there is nowhcre ro hide anJ goYernment forces could be anywhen: in the countn- within an 

hour. \\'ith Congo-likc geographic Jispersion our othenúsc ordinan· countn has a risk of conflict 

of around 50" n whereas wirh Singapore-like concentration irs risk falls to around 3" o. 

Histon· matters because if a countn· has n.:cenrh- had a ci\·il \\·ar its risk of further \\·,u is much . . 

higher. Immcdiateh· after the eml of hosrilities tl1ere is a 40" o chance of furthcr conflict. This risk 

t!Kn falls ar around eme percentage point for each \·ear of peace. Hm\TYer, how much histon· 

matrcrs depends upon the size of the diaspora. For c.:xample, sorne countries haYc.: Yen large diasporas 

in the L;S_\ relatiYe ro thc.:ir remaining rc.:sident population, whereas others do not. Suppose that our 

othenYise ordinan- country has ended a ci\-il \\·ar fo·e years ago and now \Yants to kno\\' what are irs 

chances of peace during the next fü·e \"Cars. If the country has an unusualh· large :\mcrican diaspora 

irs changes of conflict are.: 3(J" o. I f it has an unusually small diaspora its chances of conflicr are onh· 

ú'' o. So, diasporas appear to make lifr for those lc.:ft behind much more dangerous in post-conflict 

siruarions. 

Economic opporrunitics also matter. Conflicr is concentratcd in countries \\-ith littlc cducation. 

The ,l\'erage countn· in our samplc had cml\" 45° o of irs nmng males in secondar\" educarion .. \ 

countn- which has ten percentage points more of irs \·ouths in schools- say 55" o instead of 45"" -

curs irs risk of conílicr from 14° o ro around 10° ,,. Conflict is more likeh· in countries \\·ith fast 

population growth: each pcrcentage point on the rate of popularion grmnh raises rhe risk of 

conflicr b\" around 2.5 pcrcentage points. Conflicr is also more likely in countries in economic 

decline. Fach percentage point off rhe grmvrh rate of per capita income mises the risk of conflict 

b,· around une percentage point. 

The ethnic and religious composition of the countr\" matters. If rhere is one Jominant ethnic 

group which constirutes berween 45° o and 9U" u of thc population, - enough to giYe it control, bur 

not enough to makc discriminarion against a minorin· pointless - the risk of conflict doublcs. For 
examplc, in Sri Lanka the Tamils are a minorin· of around 12° u of the population, and in Rwanda 
the T utsi are around lU-15" o of the population. ( )f course, in Sri Lanka the Tamils are a \\·eak 
minorin· whereas in R\\·,mda rhc Tutsis are a strong minorin·, controlling rbe goYernment. Ho\\'C\Tr, 
clearh-, in R\\·,mda, the Tutsi minorin· is too scared of being subject to ethnic dominance to hand 

m-er power. \\'hile erhnic dominance is a problem, ethnic and religious diYersity does not makc a 
socien· more dangerous - in facr, ir makes ir safer. A country which is ethnicalh· aml religioush· 

homogenous is surprisingh· dangerous - the risk is 23° u. BY comparison, a countr\' with ethnic and 

reli¡..,rious diYcrsity e9ual to the maximum we find in our sample has a risk of onh· around 3° u. ( )ther 

rhan in the fair\y unusual case of dominancc, diYersin· makes a socicty much safer. 

Finalh·, sorne good news. Since 199() the world has been significanth- safcr from CÍ\·il conflict. I f \\T 

add a dummy \·ariable for rhe period sincc the cnd of the Cole! \\'ar ir is statisticalh· significant \\·irh 

9uite a large effect. Holding the aboYe causes of conflicr constant at the a\·erage, tbe risk of conflict 
\YaS onl\ half as great during the 1990s as during the Cold \\"ar. ( )f coursc, sorne of tbe other 

causes of conflict also cbanged during rhe 1990s - on aYerage pcr capita incomes rose fas ter rhan 

/// 
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during the 1980s, so that this also reduced the risk of conílict. HoweYer, sorne countries became 

more dependent upon priman· commoditT exports, or their economies collapsed, and these countries 

became more prone to conflict. As of 1995, the counrn· \\1th the highest risk of ciYil conflict according 

to our analysis was Zaire, \\1th a three-in-four chance of conflicn,1thin the ensuing fo-e \·ears. Sadly, our 

model predicted this ali too accurateh·. 

This is the statistical pattern of ci,·il conflict since 1 %1 l. It is inreresring both for \\·hat is important 

and for what is not. (learh·, there are sorne puwerfol dangers coming from priman- commodities 

and diasporas, and thert used to be risks from the Cok! \'\'ar. Ho,,·n·er, ec¡ually striking is \Yhat <loes 

no! appear to affect conílict risk. Inec¡uality, whethcr of incomes or of assets, has no discernible 

effect. C nequal socitties are not more prone ro conflicr. A lack of democratic righrs appears to 

ha,·e no significant effect. Ethnic ami reli¡c.,r:ious di,·ersin·, as noted, far from increasing the risk of 

conflict, actually reduces ir. These are ali obúous proxies for objecti,·e grieYances. U nequal, ethnicall\· 

di,·ided socicties, with few political righrs might souml exactly the sort of places ,,·hich would be 

most prone to rebellion. They are sureh· the sort of places most in need of protest. ,\nd \·et, such 

places, as far as we can tell, ha,·e no higher risk of ,·iolent conflict than anywhtre else - indee<l, 

thanks to their cthnic diYersity, theY are somewhat safer. The onh protest-type nriable which 

matters is if the socien· is characterized by ethnic dominance. This may be because ,,-e are nor 

measuring objectiYe grieYances well enough. Howe\·er, \\T haYe ma<le an honest effort to utilize ali 

the aYailable comparable indices of objecriYe grie,·,rnce, of which there are now a number. Ar least 

as a working hypothesis, ciYil ,,·ar is much more strongh· related to the aboYe economic and geographic 

,·ariables than it is to objectiYe grie,·ances. 

There are thus two surprises to be explaine<l: whr is rebellion so unrelare<l to the objectiYe need for 

protest, and whr is ir so strongly relate<l to priman- commodities and diasporas? 

IV. 1 Why is Rebellion not like Protest? 

Economists haYe studied the dynamics of protcst (Kuran, 1989). Thc first problem \\·ith getting a 

prntest going is that ir is a 'public good'. That is, n-cn if the protest succee<ls in securing justice, 
eYerwme \Yill benefit \Yhether or nor theY borher to rake parr in the protest. ¡\[ways, public goods 

face collecti\T action prnblems: it makes more imli\·idual sense to free-ri<le on the efforts of others, 

an<l if e,·en-one free-rides, nothing happens. This is a problem in a protest because the goYernment 

might punish people ,,·ho take part, unless there are so marn· people that there is safen· in numbers. 

Further, in order to protest, most people will lose a dm· of income. This is one reason why such a 

high proportion of protesters are often students. The temptation to free-ride on a justice-seeking 

rehe!lio11 is Yery much strnnger than the temptation to free-ri<le on a justice-seekingpro/e.r/. A protest 

costs little, risks little, and offers a sense of citizenship. In effect, protestors are forcing an open 
election on an issue. Rebellion is a foil-time commitment, an<l ir is dangerous. I;conomists would 

predi.et that the collectiYe action probltm for a justice-seeking rebellion would usualh· be insuperable. 
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